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My Violin And The Princess. PAINWhen in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Store

what the German police could do? He'We Would be pleased to have 
knew he would be safe in New York. yOU visit OUF

So he hurried to Bremen without
і It is a perilous thing to have^ princess 
і fall in love with you. So Henry Berch- 
I man of the Bronx learned in Germany, 
and it was to put an end to the adventures 
which resulted from such a love that he

as they keep a full line of Groceries that fled-and 35 tol<1 a ,ew davs ago fiddled 
are closing out regardless of cost hls way across the At,antlc

Dr* shoop* Headache Tablet—
^ his dilemma the young violinist sought

though tttely. it ml, equxnzei the blood <W out Capt. Pollack—but not untU the
i;

rcstleas- nervous. it’s blood 
25!^nrbte?<U>res®are- That sorely is •

would not have fled, but would have it in 20 minutes, im<i the ta^Sesbmply*diSi^S
the unnatural blood pressure.

stayed in Germany, to fight for his lady- Braise your finder. «id doesn’t it get red. and 
j love, like a knight of the days of chivalry, gestion.blood pressure?* RtfniSdttg^t ffS 

Being only arviolin player and no hero. We sell at 25 cents!>Mid0^^rtunjlrecamiuetid - oanK mans earnestness. The pas
sengers were agreeable and Henry 
Berchman and his violin did the

Drug' Store
when in Eastport

enough money to pay his passage. The 
ship was sailing the next morning. In !

ship was at sea and he could not be put We carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy

: off.Had young Rerchman been a hero he
“ If you’ll take me a passenger I’ll pay 

my way across the ocean, he said.
The Captain was touched with the

ARTIN SELLS EVERYTHING
PALMER BROSE. S. MARTIN & SON 1

he packed his fiddle, turned his back 
upon romance and sought inglorious 
peace at home in the Bronx.

Berchman told his friends that he re
turned to America because his remittances 
had not arrived. He said very little to 
them about the princess and the perils 
that her love їм-ought about his head 
like a cloud of black bats.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Headache 

Tablets
“ALL DEALERS”

rest.
When the ship reached New York his 

j father and mother were waiting for him 
at the pner, and they were greatly sur- , 
prised to learn that the remittance had 
not reached him in time.

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME

We wish to announce that the
і

Deer Island Clothing Co eager to know about my playing and to “ Then why didn’t yon wait until the 
hear the news from other music centres, next steamer? ’ ’ asked his father.
It was indeed flattering tor me to have But the young fellow was silent. He j 
such a patron, I wrote home about the did not «ant to tell the real reason. The Geo. C. McCallumIn Berlin things are done differently 

from the way they are done here. The 
police here don’t interfere in one’s **r*ncess -^delphia.

will be open about Friday, May 8, with a full line 
of new goods. : German police are no longer bothering Satisfaction guaranteed.

You never dreamed, I wrote to mv him in this countrv. As to the packet of
sometimes. And especia.lv when people ***' wh“ 1 be^ed -™* to Irtters crest, and the big stack ^
of prominence ask them to do so. Thev phti”g wonM win me a of picture postal cards, young Berchman РШ*’ . **** bracelets,

German Princess for a patroness. Isn’t said: “ Yon may see the outside, but the ) * * charms, etc., which I
will sell at a great discount.

private affairs. In Germany they do—
V

Ladies' Waist Coats and Skirts,
interfered in Berchman's

Young Berchman doesn’t know who \ Ereat 800,1 fomme? She lores the letters—they are from the princess.
violin as much as I do, and she will see

romance.Men’s Furnishings, Underwear, Etc.
And all that tragedy isn’t her fault,”— _

that I get every advantage. She has X. Y. World. CUtgO АП1ЄГІСаП

promised that I shall plav before the A At *, — .

TIME TABLES Anthracite Coal

; asked them. All he does know is that 

the father and mother of rhe princess 

were angry with him and possibly with 
the princess. He knows too. that Ьш«И.

That was about as much as the

DEER ISLAND CLOTHING CO
Lord’s Cove, N. B. young 

The rest was 
beyond his understanding- Some of it

was followed everywhere in Berlin and
n______ » , , і New Yorker could tell.Prague and elsewhere on the continent.1 Just

Arrived
His rooms were ransacked on severalIS* ■

Vroom Bros. Ltd told in despatches from Berlin andoccasions, and not by burglars. Not a 

thing was ever taken. But it was evident 

that his private papers, his letters, had
1 x St. John, St. George and St. Stephen 

American Express Hail Train. 

(Daily. Sunday Excepted.)

On and after Mondav. May 11th. 1998. 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follows:

W w There are many princesses in Europe.

Some of them are real. Some of Ній.are showing ж very complete stock of Place orders now. Eirst come first

tit are impostors. Young Bercfaman’s 

princess may Jmr been the genuine
*%• servedIt was jnst one of those chances of .

Fate which brought the young New 
four yards wide. As these goods were all Yorterand tbeGerman pr-acesstogether. 
purchased previous to the recent ad- j H thev hadn4 met 
ranсe, thev are offering them at verv .
attractive prices. * ™ «he Cafc Roland von Berlin at a private

party given by Madame Helene von Zal- 
Мжії erviers «Ж receive prompt attention <5era jxnmg ІІнгЬ-. wonH stiO he Р”1** concerning the goings and

iags of one H

Carpets of all kinds as well as Oil 
Cloths and Linoleums from one toSI TERMS STRICTLY CASH

A. C. G1LLM0Rі
it wonld hare been easy to іimpose upon Leave St. John East Ferry 

Leave St. John West 
There is a formal report filled by the Arrive St. Stephen

Leave SL Stephen 
Arrive St. John West

eventful night 7.50 a.m 
8.10 a-m>

S.gf
12-30 p.m
2A»p.m Local Salesman Wanted
6.5#) a_mУ Bgxyhnnan of Newstndtiag

VROOM BROS. Ltd.
St. Stephen. X. В. -vrhT did I go to Germane» "Hid a*a™Hthi™- Thr *4»™* simply cities

Eant and West Sode Offices. фтющ. Large and small firmts; «m*.
^ Special Ticket OSce, 97 Prince Vu. mentals. Shrub*. vines, Beaes. bwlbs 
Sheet. and seed potatoes. '

for SL GeorgeAtlantic Standard Time.

and adjoining emmtoy to represemt 

CANADA S GREATEST NTRSE1UES

was at one placehe. ’’ Oh. that’s another qnestion.
taking a; Ever sat I was a little hoy I lored'tbe 

violm. I " * -F. M. CAWLEY
/ 15 years old mv father gate 

ay heart’s delight-
Fraxk j. МсРжажк.

fapi пЛштЛттЛ
SL John, X. B_„ Jaa> 1«, Ш.

A perraanerat sitnataon foe the rightplaying in соті lit and rtne Prim .w.ST. GEORGE, N. 1.

Undertaker and Embahner
Keserved territory,. free tqmpmxas.Adeüp&a. acvtwmpa timed by vnmrng

Write for partimlars.
STONE Jk WELLINGTON 

FontitiH Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres) 

TORONTO. CANADA

» tint wonder- “ ' Гyrtnin - |,T і g%
thereunder tin officers, wereadttBneccHiiicrtLiehere И»ИЛП dl IVISfliP UO

Herr- Berchman gdayed to numbers.
Next day. the report rémois, the

M SevcEk- I
a Berlin to INTERNATIONAL DIVISION. 

Birdnrnrd Fares
Prims lower than any mnpelilar

!

t «З.ІОBeaver Harbor Hotel% edmetopBavenrherftiBa&rtthe Crie ***■*■- He mm aoraes the father gg. «3.00 TflHîl R Stlf.lf
Roîaml тати BeriEn. That —« ”■! mother of the Princess AdetrJfe, ^ ... ВЕ*ЖЖ» h^e «JUvUl m
x«™rai*na. That was the mght ____ ______ Steanslnp CALVIN AITSTIN”— * *
which changed n«y whole Kie—tifat sow He omreiL tliey gave him the act direct. Steamer leaves SL John at »a_ m. on-

MUTIvr cchivi r.rwivc has farced me 8»came back to America. He went home in the evening- to End Wednesfays for Eastport, Lnbec, Pbrt-
PISHING GVNXING. “One ot Mnfame’s gnerts was the Ш гасипз And this was Boston; also

First Cbss Livery in (WUtctiin j Ргіясеж Adelpha—І »іу»гт mat tell rim 166 besnmiiig. / p. at- far Boston ifirecL
Teams at statin, every dny - nnienl f St. Jnfa. tmi, her famdy n*-hf ammg the other Y°™* Xr. Berchman mowed. Again i^5

FRED PAUL ... 'Proprietor S°B3t$ were Coœnt T**. 1er cam, 6,8 searched. Sot a against fire and marine risk.'
BEAVER HARBOR, Chariette County, X. B. sm£ her rade. Count Qnrkhetm. n, tbhgwnafce-itwaar’tticwnlt of W. G. Lee, Agem, SL >

і
ST. GEORGE, N. 1.

on Saturdays* JJ XDERTAКЕБ.

Fmaitmc Bepairing. Cabinet work and 
Picture Framing a Specialty.

PRICES LOW.

і
1

whole family, with the priueess ® burglar. He агаМшТ leave Ms house

and mother, were thu-r Bring xt the wàbn,It being followed. He couldn’t 
Hotel AdLon. on Tntaden Linden, Ж®to bar house without being foOoweiL

^ He couüi’t go to hfa шите lessons with

out knowing that some one was behfirrf

DRESSMAKIHG No Theories 

No Guesses

ВбгІіжг$ most bewnti FiiT street.

Stmr. ^VUting'”The Misses SommerrEIle have opened Dressmaking 
rooms in the Meiîready Emildimg and are prepared to do all 
kinds of Dressmaking.

” It was a folly party; I played 
and over again. Imagine my surprise Ilint’ do®5™8' bis very footstep. If he 

whtii the princess took off h—- 
bouquet after I had Snisfaed a шппЬег watc$rm^ b™ ™ the row behind, he 

and pressed ft upon

June 1st to October 1st, 1968.
Wdl leave Black's Harbor, Mondays 

si lays at 7 a. m. ; Satardavs at 
r St. Stephen.
mg leave St. Stephen (Public 

Wharf)J Tuesday anil Friday mornings 
and Satnrrlav afternoons.

Touching at Letite Mondays and 
Tuesdays and during Jane and August 
on Saturdays.

Touching at Back Bay Thursdavs and 
Fridays and during July anil September 
on Saturdays.

went to the theatre there was some onecorsage

Prices Reasonable - ^ 
I didn't want соаІ™,1: ш a C3k^ without finding 6 a.m. /

the flowers; I Ттіго a 5qo£ the same mysterious person sitting- at

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK ^
—. g __ ^ : Yon have quite stolen my heart with ” шізегаЬІе ^ ^ young American,
і 11 AI НПІПРСЬоЛ ІЖІ#ІОО#ЄІУОШ"’™ПЛ* I hope we shall meet again. aot ОПІ^ ™ ВегІІЯ bat everywhere hr 

VA 1VI 1 lUlllÇO IvClU vJlllKVl “Now I love mv art, and to w. ;ье СеппапУ' that he decided to come home,
** j Princes» Addpha’s praise was ind^jf a thou^ he ^ at moment penniless.

Beer and Club Brand Soda itzi
! ^meneau boys can go to Berlin and

■ 1 u . ж. , -■ e meet the nobility in that way. Of course ”* ^ FegUlar montMy remittance>

Use Valentine s Flavoring Extracts my head was mmed. i thought i muidbat л haan^tarri,ai- а *о«и ^
see into the future—my career was made. reached ^ ^ ,іаУ before the Kaiser 

A princes» liked my playing—perhaps I 
might even play for the emperor'

me.

Go into the process that produces

Nectar
Tea

J. W. RICHARDSON 
Manager

He hadn’t enough money to pay his 
passage. His father he well knew had

It isn’t often НтяГme.

HOTELS
Wilhelm der Grosse sailed, but tht* mails Victoria Hotel,MANLTACTUUO) by

were late.
The young man fell into a condition of 

a real terror.

H. B. It is grown and treated with science 

and skill.
Krac Sthkst,

N. B.
Next day there came a letter with 

coronet on the envelop and the initials 
A. Z. ’ I opened it—within 
note from the princess I had 

night before. She wrote: Can’t I hear j 
yon play again? ’ ’

60
On the following day he found that 

the secret service men had been there 
once more in his absence. They had 
gone through his letters, bnt had їя1гі>п 
not one. He took a room in a hotel.

AMERICAN PLA3F.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.Wall Paper It is a packet tea, packed direct 

from the Ceylon gardens.
was a brief

Patents met the

It costs something because it is 

worth something.Boyd's Hotel,A Large Lot of
* ‘ Of corme I was pleased. Who wonld 

not be? Here I
He didn’t know that the police of Germ- 

was, a New York boy, аду know whenever a person 
alone m Berlin and sought
princess. I did meet the

ST. GEORGE, N. B.Wall Paper moves.aefcsteh description дму
Qtttcfclr —certain oar opinion ff whothar an

sent free. Oldest agency for мшіщгпйш 
Patents taken шгопяй Mann A Co. seem 

bout emerge, in the 1

out by a Again his rooms were searched in his First*CfelSS LiVCTy Slid Sample

Rooms in Connection.;^ princess absence,
what musician wouldn’t be glad to have 
such a charming young 
cess Adelpha as his patroness?

W. C. PURVES,That night he was followed home, j 
as prin- The next day he met the princess at

All New Latest Designs

jonnaueL Tarma for

woman

NOTICE St. Stephen, n. b.
their try sting place in the park. He 

‘‘Princess Adelpha loves mnsic with told her he was going away. She cried 
the same passion that I did.

Agents.21-2 cents up All subscriptions paid on account of 
St. George News expire4 April 1st, 1908 
as per agreement with management of 
News, at time transfer was made. Those 
who have been receiving Greetings on 
this account, will please send renewals 
to this office.

GREETINGS PUB. CO. LTD.

5ЯІ?1 W e and pressed a bouquet into his hands.

Wing Hem, Laundry,corressonded regularly. Whenever I He realized that he was giving" up his 
left Berlin I got a letter or a post card career in Germany—yet, what did a 
from her every day. SheL. B. YOUNG:

Try Greetings for Job WorK Fred Hem, First-Class Laundryman. 
Work Done Quickly. Laundry finished 
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

was always j young woman of noble birth know of
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